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Schedule At A Glance 
26 Monday Campus Ministry 
Student Senate Meeting 12pm 
27 
28 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Campus Ministry- li\Omen's Support 12pm SAB 119 
Campus Ministry- Bible Study 12pm SAB 119 
29 Thursday 
30 IAST DAY OF CIASSES!!! 
1 
2 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Men's basketball Concordia Theo. Seminary 3pm Gym 
Choral Concert 3pm 
Notes of Interest 
Last day of classes- the end of the quarter is approaching! Where has tine gone! 
Be sure to check the schedules in each lobby for the tine and location of your 
final exams. 
Book Exchange- The Student Senate is once again sponsoring a Book Exchange. 
The Senate takes text books on consignrrent and sells them to other students 
on campus. DJ sane canparison shopping; check the Bookstore for the books 
you need and prices, then stop by the Book Exchange. Come and turn in 
books or browse for those you need next quarter. The Exchange will be lo-
cated in the Studr::nt Lounge (GA 015) on the following days: 
Thurs. Nov. 29] Fri. Nov. 30 
Mon. Dec . 3 L, ·, ,,.... .-.... . " 1 \' .J... o , v c· Tues. Dec. 4 I Lt • , , ,-, ·~ •.cJl-1 u-X:.Jt-,....) 
Wed. Dec. 5 
Thurs. Dec. 6 
Jan. 7-11 Sell books only 
Turkey Run Results- Last Tuesday, 17 people braved the cold weather to par-
ticipate in the annual campus turkey run. The winners of the race were: 
Students Faculty/ staff 
Men 
Matt Bell 
li\Omen 
ca:thy Hunter 
Men 
Barry Ambroza 
Worren 
Dianne Wright 
Turkey winners were: Steve Higgins, Dee Richardson, I:1att Bell. 
ChJral Concert- Sunday, D=cembe.r 2 is the date for the fall quarter Chorus 
Concert. See Lima Campus Students perform with Stephen Banfield (visiting 
music professor) and Bob Sedoris as conductors. This English concert will 
feature Purcell's "'re D=um in D", Finzi's Qrristmas Scene: In Terra Pax, 
and Britten's "Rejoice in the Lamb". Concert is free and to be held at 
Qrrist Episcopal Church at 3pm. 
Ba.ran Basketball- W:>rnen's basketball season begins rec. 8 vs. Wright State 
University Celina (at Celina). First hare garre will be M::>n. Dec. 17 at Sµn 
vs. Heidelberg College J.V. 
Tuesday night's rren's basketball garre vs. Air Force Reserve Base, Columbus 
95-80 victory for Li.ma Campus. 3-0 season record. 
Finals Week News- The pool tables are free during finals ""'1eek! A great 
chance to relax before and after your finals. The Student Lounge· is always 
open during finals week for relaxation, and sare snack focrls are available 
in the afternoons to help you make it through the day! 
